
right, when the Ninth Ohio and Second Min-
nesota charged with the bayouot with triunc-
phunt yells which broke the Rebel ranks audfthe
rout began. They fled pell oieli to their camp,
strewing the road with muskets, blankets,
overcoats and knapsacks, and abandoned two
gnns and caissons.

Zdlicuffer was shot through the heart at
the head of his staff, by Col. Fry. of the
Fourth Kentucky, it appears that Zollicof-
fer lost his way in the bushes, and suddenly
emerged before Col. Fty, who was accompa-
nied by some staff offiors. The two parties
mistook each other for friends, and vppioached
within a few yards of each other, wheu, find-
ing their mistake, both halted and prepared
for a hand-to-hand coufliot. Ono of Zollicof-
fer's aids shot at Col. Fry, but only brought
hip horse down. The United States Colonel
immediately drew bis six shooter, and btougbt
Zollieoffer from his saddle at the first fire.?
The Rebel staff deserted their chief's body,
which was taken to Somerset the day after the
battle.

AD East Tenncsseao, writing to the Com-,

mercial, says:

''All the credit and honor of this battle is
due to the Tenth Indiana and Ninth Ohio,
Fourth Kentucky and Second Minnesota Reg-
iments, for tbey did all tbe fighting single
handed, with tbe exception of what support
tbey received from the artillery. They all
fought nobly, and Dover wavered from their
fixed determination to gain the victory." The
oombatauts were so near each other at one
timo thbt tbe powder burned their faces OQ the
discharge of each other's pieces.

CAM? I'IERPONT, Va. Jan. 2J, 1862.
Yestcrday an election took place in onr re-

giment for Colonel, to till the vacancy oecasion-
ed'-by the resignation of Col. CHAS. J, Bip-
DLT. Tbe candidates were Lieutennt-Col.
T. L. KANE and Cpt. HUGH W. MCNIEL, of
Coaip aDy 1)., and tbe ballot resulted in the
election of the latter.

Capt. HUGH W. MCNEIL, the Colonel elect,
is -a native of Warren county, Ps.

FROM I'ORTROTAL.
By arrival of the steamer transport Atlan-

tic at New York, we have intelligence from
Port Royal to the 20th inst. The Atlantic
brought a largo consignment of Sea Island
eotton to collector Barney?tbe greater portion
of it uDgioned. The most important news by
tbe arrival is the announcement that tbe sec*
ond "etone fleet," consisting of fourteen ves-
sels, left OK the morning of tbo 20th for Char-
leston harbor, with the purpose of obstructing
tbe entrance through Maffil's Channel, by
which tbe steamer Isabel recently entered,
after eluding the vigilance of the blockading
vessels. The sinking of the vessels was to be
done under tbe direction of Mr. George H.
Bradbury, of toe Navy, who bad charge of the
closing of the main channel. No event of
special importance had occurred at Port Royal
since the dato of our ptevious advices. Ari
raogements were in progress, however, which
were expected to result m movements of tbe
greatest moment. Among tbo reinforcements
of Gen. Sherman's command which had arriv-
ed, was a portion of tbe Massachusetts c*s
airy.

Reports from the South
The St. Louis correspondent of tbe Cincin

mati Commercial, writing under date of 19th
dost., says :

An individual in town, who bad been in Nat-
chez, Vicksbusg aud New Orleans, says tbo
Southern people all pretend to be sure of vic-
tory, and publicly ridicule the idea of the
North obtaining any permanent advantage; but
that in secret, the tuost violent of tbe Rebels
tremble for tbe sucoess of tho Confederacy, and
do not hesitate, confidentially, to declare tboir
misgivings and express their alarm. They be*
gtn to see tbe true character of the Northern-
era; to appreciate tbeir cool rational courage,
their patient nature, which endures much and
long before it asserts itself, but when it is
once thoroughly aroused, it is exceedingly
difficult to quiet or conciliate.

Tbe leading men of the South had hoped,
my informant says, that tbe "Confederacy"
would be recognized by England immediately
after tbe repulse at Stone Bridge; and that if
it were not, the poor and laboring classes of
the large free State cities would rise in mob
fury and compel peace, as soon as the rigors of
winter were felt.

Having been deceived io both these opin-
ions, and seeing the Government more deter-
mined than ever to prosecute the war vigor-
ously, Ihey have become disheartened, and
now rest their sole hope upon tbe iuactivitj of
the North for tbe next two or three months,
resulting in the recognition of the Confederacy
by all tlm Bowers of Europe.

Several scouts and spies who are now hero
but who have been in tLe immediate neighbor''
hood of Columbus Kentucky, say that, in con-
versation with various lis be] officers, tbey
learned that affiirs throughout tbe Suutn were
in the most desperate condition; that the
Union feeling was quietly but greatly increase
ing; tbat thousands of tbe poorer olaescs were
iu dread of siarvotiou, and tbat, if the lie be Is

.did not win decided battles in Kentucky aod
\u25a0on tbe I'otomao before Spring, that tbey will
bo forced tc yield, especially as tbe masses had
despaired of the promises so liberally held out
to tbem, of the early cessaton of tbe war, and
the triumph of tbe pro-slavery arms.

HLSTRKSSINO CASUALITT. ?The bouse of
VVilliam Cochrane, situate on the Dry Gap
Jload, about six miles from Altouna, was
destroyed by lire on tbe night of tbe 17tb
instant, aod, shocking to relate, bis wife aud
two children perished in the flme&.

The Liollidaysburg Whl%, to which we are
indebted for the particulars of (be distressing
occurrence, says the wife was aroused from
bed by tjje smoke, aod opened the door leap-
tog into an old kifoheß attached to tbe bouse,
where fresh ashes had been put into an ash
barrel, when the flames rushed in. The hus-
band went out At tbe tvindow, which he fore out
when the wife threw or handed tbe babe out to
bun. By this tioio the oldest boy had got bis
'bree little sisters out from up stairs, aud re-
turned to get tbe rest, when he and another
child and tho mother perished. The father, in
'be dark and cold nigbt, with his four little
children, traveled some three miles to tbe uoar-
'at neighbor, without atiythiog but their night
v W'i>C# to shield tbem from the biliog frost.

A REAL PATRIOT.? The New York Trib-
une of Saturday, says that one year ago Ed-

win M.Stanton was called into the Cabinet of

Mr. Buchanan, to fill a vacancy caused by
atrocious treason. An old personal friend,

but political opponent, wrote him a letter

thereupon, to which Mr. Stanton responded os

follows:
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16,1861.

"DEAR SIR: Your kind letter was received
this morning, and 1 thank you for the coofi-
deuce and regard expresses for myself.?
You aie right in supposing it to be my de-
termination to do everything injmy power to
preserve and maintain this Government, and
the Constitution under which the Unitad
States have been so prosperous. Th 9 means
you indicate, 1 agree with you, are the proper
ones for ibis emergency; and so far as it is
possible, tbey will be exerted. 1 have an un*

doubting faith that tbis Government ennnot
be overthrown ?that it was ordained of God
and that the powers of hell cannot prevail
against it. We have trouble; the City of
Washington may be captured; but every ef-
fort will be made to prevent that catastrophe,
and even if it does happen, the revolutionists
will be as far as ever from accomplishing the
destruction of the Government?but mocb
nearer to their own destruction. So far from
being indifferent to your advice, any sugges-
tion of your wisdom and experience will be
thankfully rocoived. My aim in to perjorm
my duty in the post to wiiicn 1 am called, and
shall be happy of aDy light to guide rao in the*
true path.

"YVith confidence and hope of the future,
I remain yours, truly. E. M. STANTON.

"Gen. William Robison."

THE RISIwTIIiIIEXICO.
We .are agreeably disappointed in our

brother republicans in Mexico. The three
great powers are not likely to have so good a
time of it as they fancied. The faotioos in
that distracted country have united at the ap-
proach of foreign enemies; an army of ono
hundred and fifty thousand men is set on foot,
the soil is to be contested point, by point, and
the first movement of the Spanish from Vera
Cruz has been repulsed, driving them back in
confusion. Vera Cruz is almost besieged by
guerilla bands.

We do not undertake to say that England,
France and Spain cannot conquer Mexico; but
it is evident that they aro in for a much more
serious business tban they expected. The
Moxicans were counted for almost nothing in
their programme. The three powers would
march quietly through Mexico and hem
in tbe Uuited States, and then consider what
kind of a government they would give to Mex-
ico, and how they would treat with tbe new
Confederate States. Two elements aro lett
out in the calculation?tbe Mexican people,
and General Lane in Texas, and our fleets in
the Gulf.

Mexico appears to be turniag to bay. All
quarrels are left in oboyance, and the whole
nation is breaking into guerilla bands to har-
rass their enemies and secure the privelege
of governing themselves. The expedition
never would have been thought of but for our
Southern war, and wo confess to a deep sym-
pathy with men fighting for their own soil, and
standing by tbeir homes agaiDst haughty des-
potisms.? Phila. Bulletin.

RECRUITING-.
Sergeant LEVI SMITH is now in Bedford,

cn recruiting service for Capt. Ryce's compa-
ny, now at Fort Royal, S. C. Tbis is a fine
opportunity for all who wish to enter active
service immediately. Young men, now is tbe
timo to volunteer.

$25 ! EMPLOYMENT ! 675!
AGENTS WANTED!

WE will pay from $25 to 75 per month, and ell
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIE SEWINCI MA-
CHINE, COMPANY, R. JAMES, General AgeDt, ML
lan, Ohio.

Aug. 6, 1861.-zz

Estate of Jo ho.; jS. S. Stuckey, dec'd.

LETTERS ofadministration having been granted
to the subscriber on the Estate of John S. S.

Stuckey, late of Middle Woodbury tp
, Bedford

couuty, all persons indebted to said estate,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and these,baving claims against the same will pre-
sent their accounts properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB STUCKEY", adru'r,
Jan/81,'62-* Residing in M . Woodbury tp.

BEDFORD COUATY, SS.

®At
a Court ofQuarter Sessions of the

Peace, held at Bedford, in and for said
County of Bedford, on the 18th day of
November, A. D. 1861, before the
Judges of the same Court.

Upon the petition of the free holders residing in
he vicinity of Boydstown in said County, setting
forth "that two public alleys, were laid out in the
said town of Boydstown, in the year 1816, by Rev
Alexander Boyd, the proprieter, and then private
owner j both beginning at points on the Bedford 8t
Stoystown Turnpike road, upon the South, and
running tbenco North 67 degrees East to tho old
state road on the North. The one of the length
of?feet and the other of the length of?feet; and
both of the width of sixteen feet, the first being the
alley, between lots Nos. 41 & 42; and the secoud
the alley between Nos. 45 and 46, so numbered up-
on the original and general plot or plan ol" said town
of Boydstown. Also three other alleys, beginning
at points on the Turnpike road atoresaid on the
South, and running thence North thirty degrees
East to said old state road aforesaid. The one of
the length of?feet, the other of the length of?-
feet, next of the length ol- feet, all of the width
of sixteen feet, the same being the alleys between
Nos. 28 and 25 and 16 and 17 and 7 and 9 so num-
bered upon the original plot or plan of sai i town
of Boydstown. Also three other alleys laid out

!as aforesaid in said Town South of the Turnpike
road aforesaid, all beginning at points on said Turn-
pike on the North and running thence South thirty
degrees west, two hundred and twenty feet, to a
twenty foot alley. The same being alleys between
lots Nos. Band 10, and 16 and 18, and 24 and 26,
and 82 and* 34. so numbered upon the original plot
or plan of said Town of Boydstown; Also, the 20
feet alley So the Southern side of said town plot,
which said alleys have become, useless, incouvo-
nient and burdensome to the inhabitants of said
town and vicinity."

Whereupon the Court do order and direct that
tbe parties in interest be notified by publication in
the County papers to appear at the next Court of
Quarter Sessions to show cause why the prayer of
petitioners should not be granted.

By the Court,
S. H. T ATM,Clerk.

Dec 20, I£6l.

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. flawy's
Dec. 41, 1860-

PIED.

On the 17th inst., in Friends Uove, MARY
ANN, daughter t>f William England, aged
ten years, ten months, and twenty six davs.

THE LTDF'S FRIEMD.
GODEO YNN BOOK

Fori 1862.
The World's Favorite.

tor 32 Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced
by the Press of the United States, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
is of that kind that can lie read aloud in the family
circle, and the cleigy in immense numbers are
subscribers (Or tho Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and wo have
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 26 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, and cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published in any other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from five to stven full length Coloied
Iashions on each plate. Other Magazines give
only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godey's is the only woik in the world that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers and public. The
publication of these plates cost $10,006 MORE than
Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but
our wonderfully largo circulation enables us to
give them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public can be be-
nefitted.^

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
be made alter tbem, and the wearer will not sub-
ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the laige cities dressed after the style of
the plates given in some of our so called fashion
magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
aoy other magazine, are often mistaken for steel.
They are so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's

Book is the original publication and the cheapest.
Ifyou take Godey, you wint no other magazine.

Everything that is uscftil or ornamental in a
house can be found in Godey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have

given enough to fill several largo volumes.
LADIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings and de-
scriptions of every article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, S 3 00
Two copies one year, 6 00
Three copies one year, 6 00
Four copies one year, 700
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending th olub,
"

15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magazine- tlt can be introduced

into the above clubs in place cf tbe Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Be ok and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Bock and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 60.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Be carelul and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
323 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 28, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.

IPPEALS.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabitants

of the County of Bedford, that au Appeal will he
held by the County Commissioners, ou the days,
and at tbe places specified, to wit:

For Colerain Township, on Tuesday, the 7tb day
of January next, at tbe house of A- J. Pennell.

Southampton Township, on Wednesday tho Bth,
at the bouse of William Adams.

Monroe Township on Thursday the 9th, at the
house of Samuel Mixell.

East Providence Township, on Friday the 10th,
at tbe house of I). A. T. Black.

West Providence Township, on Suturday the
11th, at tho house of J. A. Gump, in the Borough
of Bloody Run.

Cumberland Valley Township, on Monday the
13th, at the house of Jacob Snider.

Londonderry T.mnship, on Tuesday tbe 14th,
at the house of George Baily.

Harrison Township, on Wednesday the 15th, at
the bouse of Martin Feightner.

Juniata Township, on Thursday the 16th, at tho
house of Joseph Foliei.

Napier Township, on Friday the#7th, at the
bouse of J. M. Kobison, in the Borough of Schells- i
burg.

Sehellsburg Borough, on Saturday tbe 18th, at
tbe house of J. M. Kobison.

Bedford Township, on Monday the26th at tho j
Commissioners office.

N'nakespring Township, on Tuesday the 21st, at \u25a0
the house of D. L. Deffbaugh.

Bloody Run Borough, or. Wednesday the 22d-at j
tho house of J. A. Gump.

Hopewell Township, on Thursday the 23d at tho ]
house of John Dasber.

Bioad Top Township, on Friday the 24th, at the j
house of J. B. Castner.

Liberty Township, on Saturday the 25tb, at tho
house of Mrs. C. Tricker.

Middle Woodberry Township, on Monday the
27th, at the house of Wm. M. Pearson, Esq.
South Woodberry Township, ou Tuesday the 28th,

at the house of David Stoner.
Unien Township, on Wednesday the 29th, at the

bouse of Michao! Wyant.
St. Girir Township, on Thursday tho 36th, ot the

bouse of Gideon D. Trout.
Bedford Borough, on Friday the 31st, at the Com-

missioners' Office:
When and where all persons and corporations j

feeling themselves aggriev d at the enumeration i
and valuation of their taxable property and effects,
made pursuant to the several acts of Assembly, in j
such case made and provided, are requested to at- ?
teod and state their grievances for redness, accord- j
ing to law. (The appeals will bo held on tbe days
above stated between tbe hours of 9 o'clock A. M. i
and 12 o'clock, M.)

ATTEST: WM. M. PEARSON, j
H . Nicoderuus, Clerk, 1 J. FEIGHTNER. j

Commissioners' Office, v P. J. SHOEMAKER j
Dec. 20th, 1861. \ Commissioners, j

imiuEMn !

THE President and Managers of the Chambers- ;burg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company ,
have declared a dividend of one per cent, on the j
capito) stock of said companv, payable on demand.

w. H. MCDOWELL, I
Chambersburg, Jan. 24, 1862. Tres.

OS WEGO corn starch, the best article at Dr
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

rprNSEL ZEPHYR all colors at Dr. H*y's
X Dee. 21, 1860.

BEDFORD INQUIRER.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fj, Fa. Vend. Ex-
ponas and Lavari Facias to me directed, there

will be sold at the Court House in the Borough of
Bedford, on Saturday the Bth day of February,
1862, at 10 o'clock, A- M., the following described
Real Essate, to wit:

One tract of laud containing 272 acres, more or
less, about 150 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two-and-a-half story weather-boarded dwellingj house, double log barn, granery and other out
buildings thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands ofOwen Ash. Hezckiah
Barkman and others. Also one tract of land con-
taining 400 acres more or less, about one acre
cleared, and under fence, with a story and half log
dwelling house thereon erected, unjoining lands ot
Jonathan Owens, John Gordon and others, all sit-
uate in Southampton Township, Bedford County,
and taken in execution as the property of Joseph
Lea sure. ALSO,

One lot ofground countaing 1J acre more or less,
all of which is cleared ami under fence, with a
story and haif log dwelling house thereon erected,
adjoining lands of Solomon Lidig, Michael Stroup
and others, situate in Juniata township, Bedford
county, and taken in execution as the property of
Harman Walter.

ALSO,
One small tract of land containing 6 acres more

or less, nearly cleared and under fence, with a
story and half log dwelling house thereon erected,
adjoining lands of John Brideham, Charles Colfelt
and others, situate in Bedford Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
William JohnsoD.

ALSO,
All the interest of Defendant, John McCanles, in

the following described tracts ot land, situate in
the Township ofBioad Top, Bedford County, viz:
One of them beginning at u post of this, and now
land of Williatu Figard, thence South eighty-six
degrees, West three hundred and twenty perches
to a post (formerly a white oak. gone) in the line
of land belonging to John Savage's lieirs, thence by
said land, South one and a half degrees, West
twenty nine peicbes to a post, a coiner; thence
South eighty-eight degrees, West six perches to aSpanish oak, a corner; thence South twenty-eight
aud a half degrees, West twenty-two peicbes to a
post set for a comer, thence by land of Hopewell
be Co., North eighty degrees, East nineteen perches
end five tenths, to a chestnut, thence Sduth thir-
ty-nine degrees, East sixty-two perches to a post,
set for a corner, thence by said last mentioned land
and land DOW or late of John Griffith, North sixty-
four degrees, East uinety- nine perches to a linn (or
line,) thence South eighty-seven degrees, East thir-
ty-two perches, to a chestnut, a corner; thence
North forty-six and a half degrees, East forty-one
perches and five-tenth to a post, (formerly chestnut
oak, gone,) thence North forty degrees, East fifty-
two perches to atones set for a corner, thence
South fifty-five degrees, East thirty-five perches to
a post set for a corner, thence North nineteen de
grees. West eleven perches to a white oak, thence
Noyth forty-Dine degrees, East thirty-two perches
to a pott, and thence North sixteen degrees, West
eleven perches to the post mentioned, post in the
line of William Figard's land, the place of begfning,
containing 123 acres, 152 perches of land, and tho
usual aliswance of tix per cent, for roads. &c.?
Aud the other of said tracts adjoining the above
mentioned land of John Griffith and others, situate
in Broad Top township, bounded as aforesaid. Be-
gining at a red oak a corner of this and land of said
John Griffith, thence South eighty-three degrees,
East fifty-seven perches to a hickory, a corner,
thence still by sail land North thirty-nine degrees,
East sixty-six perches to a post or cornel, thence
still by said land of John Griffith North seventy
degrees, West forty-eight perches to a chestnut, a
corner of this and land of Hopewell k Co., and
thence by said last mentioned land of Hopewell &

Co., South forty-one degrees, West eighty perches
to tiie first mentioned rod the place of hegiuing
containing 19 acres, 123 perches, and the usual al-
lowance of 6 per cent for roads, &c. And all tho
ahnvo described lauds, advertised as the property
of John McCanles, Deft.

ALSO,
One fiact of land containing 177 acrts more or

less, about 26 acres cleared and under fence, with
a log dwellinghouse and log stable, thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of Henry Mock, James Bare-
foot, Jacob Bisel and others, sinate in Union town-
ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution as
the property of Wm. Say lor.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in the town of Marietta

fronting about 60 feet each and extending back
about 110 feet, with a two story log dwellinghouse
and trame stable, thereon erected, adjoining lot of
Joseph C. Dull on tbe South', ar. alley on the North
and land of Adolphus Ake on the East, aud public
road on the West, situate in Union tp. f Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Fredoiick Corle.

JOHN CESSNA,
SnEHivz'S OFFICE, Sheriff.

Jan. 17, 1862. f
LIST OF GRAND JURORS

DRAWN for February Terra, 1862. John Rit-
cbey, Esq., Foreman, Alveyßoylon, Thomas

Growden, William Gray, Frederick Mench, Sarol.
D. Broadt, David Roland, sen., Wm. Dcrremore,
Joseph Fisher, Esq., Michael Wareham, Jas. H.
Frazier, Andrew Dibert, George Moek, Henry
Worts, William Kitchey of Wm., Vachel Brutigle,
David F. Buck, Saml. Drenning, Bsq., Henry W.
Smith, Jacob L. May, John Corlej, Jr., Michael
Wertz, Abraham Johnston, John Brown, Esq.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS drawn for February
Term, 1862. Matthew Murray, John Kerr,

Jacob.D. Fetter, John A. Burns, Samuel Barly,
John Lowry, Jacob Miller of Henry, William Fos-
ter, George Bennett, John Aldstadt, John F. Low-
ry, Jacob Ewig, Michael L. Putt, John James,
Jacob il. Bouser, Joseph Souser, John Dasher,
William tlracy, John Hohman, Jas. M. Snowden,
James Moore, George Keimuod, Samuel Burket,
Solcuaon Adams, Saml lieplogle, Godfrey Yeager,
Thomas M. Long, Frederick Miller, Geoige Stuck -

ey, James W. Reed, Dewait Hershberger, David
Kochendorfer, William Cook, John D. Lucas, Jno
John Laytou, Frederick Kauffman, Daniel Stoler,
John Fickes.

An. 17, 1862.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

WnEREAS the Honorable JAMES NILL,
President of tho several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in tbe counties composing ibe 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and JOHN TATLOR, and JANES BURNS Es-
quires, Judges of tho Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for tbe trial of all capi-
tal and other offendeis in the county of Bedford-
have issued their precept and to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer
at Bedford, on MONDAY the 10th day ofFebruary
next. NOTICE is tereby given to all tbe Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within th,.
said County ofBedford, that they bo then and tlwre
in their proper persons, with their rolls, recordse
and inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to be done, and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or sbali be in the Jaii of Bedford County, to be
then and theie to prosecute against tbem as slial
be just.

JOHN J. CESBNA, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oflice, Bedford, Jan. 17, 1862.

NOTICE.
rtIHE following named persons, will make appll-

X cation to the next Court ofQuarter Sessions
in and for Bedford connly, to be held on the 10th
day ofFebruary next, for Tavern License, for the

cnauing year.
Frederick Borkheimer, St. Clair Township,
George Wcmmer, Monroe Township,
Saml. K. Bottonfleld, West Providence Tp.,
Levi H. Deihl, Hopewell Tp.,
John Hillegas, Juniata Tp., '

P. G. Morgrtt, Bloody Run Borough.
Wm. Burch, S. Woodberry Tp.
George W. Figafd, Broad Top Tp.

_ S. H. TATE,
CLERK'S OVVIOE, I CRrfc.

Bedford, Jan. 17, '62.* (

PROF .WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

BlflOD IIVDVITDI
la precisely what its name indicates, for while
pieasaut to the taste, it is revivifying, exbiler-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews tho
Mood in all its original purity, and thus re.
stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular fonn so
as to be within the reach of all. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycombined asto Wthe most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to as la act in perfect accordance with the laws
of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach,g|
and tone up the digestive organs, and Siliy all®
nervous and ether irritation. It is also"per-Li
fectly exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is A

Q never followed by lassitude or depression of 2jjjspirits. It is composed entirely ot vegetables®
| and those thoroughly combining powerful \u25a0
Ktouic and soothing properties, and conse-H
pqnently can never injure. Such a remedy has®
r long been felt to be a desideratum in the medi-^Ncal world, both by the thoroughly skilled in®

modical science, and also by all who have sul- teg
Jjfered from debility -T for it needs no medicaid

\u25a0 skill or knowledge even to see that debility \u25a0
I follows all attacks of disease, and lays the un-;
J guarded system open to the attacks of many Qj

\u25a0 of the most dangerous to which poor humanity W
>is constantly liable. Such, for example, asf,

-Jthe following: Consumption, Bronchitis, In.®\u25a0 digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, Faint-
®ness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpita-

tion ot the Heart, Melancholy, Ilypocondria,
_

\u25a0 Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all!L
® that class of cases, so fearfully fatal if unat- ®
r tended to in time, called Female Weakness
Wlrregularities, Also Liver Derangmcnts or
HTorpidity, and Liver Complaints, Diseases oika
ftbo Kidoeys, Scalding or Incontinence of the®
3 Urine, or any general derangement of the®
®. Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back, Side, and jaf
M between the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight?
_Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough. EniaA

\u25a0 eiution, Difficulty of Breathing,and indeed wefi
Jmight enumerate many more still, but we havej-j
\u25a0 space only to say, it will not only cure the?
®debility following Chills and Fever, out pre-®

vent all attacks arising from Miasmatic lu-U

tfluences, and cure the diseases at once, if al-
ready attacked. And as it acts directly ami \u25a0
persistently upon the biliary system, arousingC

& the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, ait the?
? excretions and secretions of the system, it
\u25a0 will infalliblyprevent any delilerious conse-W
\u25a0 quences following upon change of climate and V

J water; hence all travelers should have a hot- ®
® tie with them, and all should take a table .
yspoonful at least before eating. As it pre-®
Jvents costiveness, strengthens tho digestive^
\u25a0 organs, it should be in the hands of al! persons f-j

sedentary nabits, students, ministers, liter- jf
\u25a0 ary men. A.nd all ladies not accustomed to?

out door exercise should always use it.
\u25a0 If they will tbey will find an agreeable, pleas-®

and efficieut remedy against tbose ills?
\u25a0 which rob tbem of their beauty ; for

cannot exist without health, and health cannot®
gex : st while the abwve irregularities continue. S

_*Then again, the Cordial is a perfect
;r Relief. Taken a month or two before the final
\u25a0 trial she will pass the dreadful period with?

ease and safety; There is no mistake ft\u25a0 about it, this Cordial is all we claim far it.? ®
® Mothers, try it! And to you we appeal to

i detect the illness or decline) not only of yourA

\u25a0 daughters before it be too late, but also your®
\u25a0 sons and husbands, for while the former, from®

false delicacy, often goes down to u premature y
\u25a0 grave rather than let their condition be known®
\u25a0in time,.the latter are often so mixed up with®
'the excitement of business that it it were not

for you tbey too would travel in the same
downward "path, until too late to arrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilant,
and to you we confidently appeal; for we are
sure your never tailing affection wili unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial and Blood Kenovator as the remedy
which should l>o always on hand in time of
need. O. J\u25a0 WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street, St.
Louis, Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.?
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

BEDFORD COUNTY,
~

At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, In and for
the County cf Bedford, on the lth day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1861, before the Judges of the saidCourt.

On motion of Attorney Shannon, the Court grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal repiesentatires of
Dsnl. S.'eighter, late of Monroe township, dec., to
wit,: Joseph and Danl. Slelghter and*Nicho!as
Sleighter, Mary, intermarried with John Garlick,
who died, and afterwards was intermarried with
John Hall, leaving issue, Adam, Daniel, Catharine,
Sarah Barbara, Abraham aud Nicholas Garlick,
and Wa shmgton Hail and Margaret Hall, all resid-ingin, Bedford county except Danl. Garlick, whose
residence is not known, Nicholas Sleighter, Sophia,
widow of James McFarland, dee'd, Jolm Sleighter,
David Sleighter, Louisa Ann, intermarried with
Barclay Markle, Matilda, intermarried with Solo-
mon height, Rachel, who was intermarried with
Abraham Garlick now dead, leaving issue three
children, to wit: Joseph, Catharine aud Peter Gar-
lick, Joseph Sleighter, all residing in Bedford co.,
and \t illiajn Sleighter, residing in Blair co., Cali-
fornia, to te and appear at aii Orphans' Court, to
be held at Bedford, in for said county, on the sec-
ond Monday, the 10th day of Feb., next, to accept
or iel use to take the real estate of said Danl.
k-leighter, deed, at the valuation which has been
valued, and appraised, in pursuance of a writ of
of partit ion or valuation, issued out at the Orphans'
Court ofBedford county, for that purpose directed,
or shew cause why the same should not be sold by
order of said Court.
fjjrjßj6jg*i In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
is j Bct my hand ' the Beal ot the *id c° urt

at Bedford, on the 2 '2d day ofNovem-
ber, A. D. 1861.

SAMUEL H. TATE,
Attest, Clerk.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Jan. 10th, 1862.

Register's Notice.
Ail persons interested, are hereby notified, that

the following named accountants, have filed their
accounts in tbe Register's Office ofBedford county,
and the same will le presented to the Or-
phans' Court, in and for said County, on Tuesdaythe lltb day of February, next at the Court House,in Bedford for confirmation.

1. Tbe supplemental account of Aaron Reed,
Executor of the last will, &c. of Dr. Wm. W.
Reed, late of South Woodbury Township, dee'd.

2. The account of John Morse, Administrator of
the Estate ofNorman Johuson, late of Southamp-
ton Townsnip, dee'd.

3. The acoeunt of Anu Marks, Administratrix
of tbe Esute of John J. Marks, lato ofSouthamp-
ton Township, dee'd.

4. 7he account ofDavid Clitz, Administrator of
tho Estate of Jacob Clitz, lato of Southampton
Township, deceased. -

6. The finai account of Jeremiah E. Black, and
of the Administrators of the Estate of John Black,
late ofNapier Township, dee'd.

6. The account of Michael Wertz, Esq., Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Joseph P. Caiber, lato of
St. Clair Township, dee'd.

7. Tho account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., Admin-
istrator of the Estate ofDaniel Means, late of Mon-roe Township, dee'd.

8. The account of Elias Dell, Esq., Executor of
the iast Will tec., of John Snowbeiger, late ofSt
Clair Township, dee'd.

9. The Admiuistratoi's Account of SamT Woik-
ing, Adm, of David F. Brown, deceased.

S.H.TATE,
REGISTER'S OVIICE, F Register

Jan. 17tli, 1862.-* }

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Ari>you rt 1, firl'l#,uu> ll
j " pf plaining' An* yon our of rirAT.

with jfOiirsynU'Nl iktwtwrt, in#
'

~ ffeanr voiir ft*iita;.i unromfortabh,'
| 'Ja Sp ?'.?j 'flume symptom* w* wtoii tlto
lui J %\u25a0 -SSi imM'io wiow lllurai. Sum*

v AtJK If ' I fit of *lckii*-Mi< creeping IITHi
you. mid should fx' ini-rt*I by \u25a0

i3&H tiim-ly' of tin-right remedy.
reeffe. . :-'d^F T :* Take A Tor's Tills, mid demise

K¥ '*'&* out the disordered liumors?pt-
KS®y -f rj.y flu' hiowl. luut let the flus !*

Ir.. '*fr>&*£ fev j&gS move on unobstructed in iu-nlth
i "fit"'* nguiu They stimulate the Awe-
fe lions of the body into vigorous

activity, purify tlie system from
(aEU. :Ji oay vaKSUBa? the uauiuctwia which make
w3fe*<vj|s^h? Ss3k disease A coll settle* souto

enm- = where inthe laxly,and obstruct*
it*natural taction*. Th-se, if not relieved, react uimu

tteuiiH- ivta and the anrroiindSiio organs, produciog gen
era! aggravation, suffering, wia disease. While fn this

condition, Oppressed l>y the incuts, take Aycr's
Tills, and nv how direct! .' they ttwttwe the natural ar
tioti <r the ayah in, a id villiIt the buoyant feeling of
health again.' What is true and so APPITR-uit io this trivial
aud common eonipiaiut, i* iileo tru<* in ramvy of t lie 4wp>
Bested sod dangerous The smue purgatii*
effect expels tleun. Oatmed hv similar oMruclilu* and
derangrmoiif* of t!u> natural functions of tliirbody, they
are rapidly, and many of thein surely, cured by tlta sum*

molts. None who know f!ic virtue* of there rills, will
neglect to employ iheir. when suff.ri.ig frutu MRS disor-
der* tlutymre.

Statements from h-sdritr physician* i t fom of tho
principal .eiiie.-i, aud from otlier" weft known public per-
rons.
/Veat a Fortrttrdlng tfrn'&flafof,tf. I.ouis, Feb. 4, l^3A.

DR. AVER: YOUR Tills are the paragon of all that ia
prat ill medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of nit-crou* sores upou her hand" and feet that had proved
i-intra hie for years. Iter mother litis been long griev-

I ottaly aitii-tod with blotches andpinipl.ta ou her sein and
Id lier iiair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your llll*,raid they huvc cured Iter.

Aij.V MORGKIDOE.

A* n Pamlly Physic.

From I>r. E. JF ('?crltrrif/ht, Xce Orlrmtt.
Your I'ills are tiie prince of purges. Tiieir exontlont

qualifies surpass any cathartic vvc |ss*e,. They n.-o
mild, bat v cry certain and effectual in tiieir action on tLu
bowels, which makes tiicin i tvaluabla to u* in tiie daily
treatment of di*ase.
llrsiUtlie, FIcU Ilrnilarht, Foul StomsclS.

From I>r. Erltcanl lloyd, Italtim >re.
PEAR 880. AVER: I cannot answer you irhit rrrn

j'lsints I have ntrxl w ifliyour l*ils 1-Mer tiiau to say
all that toe rrer tr&U teilh itjHirgUirr ,wtlb i at. I pi '''
great dependence m an eff.-etita' eathartic lu ray daiiy
contest w itiidisease, and lielievhig us 1 do that your I'illa
afford us Ue l>et we have, I of courre value them highly.

I'fTTSliniTt; l*s-, -May 1, 155.
Pit. J. ATF.R. filr: 1 ltavt* l-en lejaKiHally e trt"! r.f

the worst hrj'l ihe any body can liave, by a dose or t
of your I'illa. It WIIUto arise from a foul atemaeh
which tliey cleauss at once.

Yours with great respect, EP "W. rifEltf.E,
Clerk ofHUtaner '"larij)*-

Bilious Disorders TArer Complaints.

From Dr. Theotlnre Hell, ofAY' l'orl' Ci.'j .

Not only are vour Tillsadmirably adapted to their pur-
pose ian aperient, but I lind their benetivial effect* u;. ri

the hirer very marked indeed. Tliey have in my prav
tice proved more effectual lor tho cure of biiimi* co.-
plaints than anr one reme ty 1 can mention. 1 sinvrwly
rtjoioe that we have at icngtii a purgativo wiiieii la wor-
thy the coutldenec of the profession .-nil the people.

JIF.CAROIEXT OF THE IXTEttJo;:,
Wasiiington, I>. C-, 7th Feb., lis'.

Bin : I hara nsed your llils in my general and hn<pjt-vb
practice ever siucc you made them, and do not lies itale to
say they are the best cathartic wu employ. Tiieir regn
latlng action oil the liver is <piick and decided, conse-
quently tliey are au admirahle remedy for deraugeincnta
of thai orgiin. ludenl, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease go obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, AI.ONZO ISAI.L, M. I>.,

J'hpridan of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Dlarrliccn, Htlsi, Worms.
From Dr J (7. Orten, of Ckirayo.

Your Tills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them la esteem as one of the l>cst aperients I havu
?ver found. Tiieir alterative effect ujioa the liver mak.-*
them an excellent rented f,when given in small doses lor
fli/utu dpsenUry tttul ilLirrlaea. Their Hlgar-coating
makes them very acaqitsMo and conveuiout lor ths
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Rn-.J. Iliates, Castor of Admit Church, Bottom r-f

PR. ATER : I liaie used your I'ills with eatraontinmw
gocccss iuray family aud among those I am called to vlwt
lu distress. To regulate the organs of direction an 1
purify the blood, they are tho very iiest remedy I have
aver known, aud I ran confidently recommend them C.T
my friends. Yours, J. V ltd UKA.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co.. X. Y.,"ft.21, ISM.
PEAK SIR lam usiug yourCathartic Tills in mypra ?

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanao ;ia*
svstent and purify the fountains ofthe blond.

?LUIRN TI ii EACH AM, U. N
Constlpattolv, t'ostl-rciicss, Sppresslo,

Itlirmuatlnu, Gout, Situralgla, Drops,,
Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. /' Jiutghn, .VnntrrnJ, Canada.
Too much cannot he aaidofvour Tills for the rtire of

eostireness. If others of our fraternity have found titcnt
as eifieacious as I have, they should join me hi proclaim
Ing it for the beneh't of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, H
the progenitor of others that ara worse. 1 Ixdierc r,.r
iirenen to originate In tha livsr, but your Tilis-affect that

_
organ and cure the Uitcaee.
From Mrs. K. Stuart, PhpHcitm ami Miihcije, fios'nn.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, fakcu at ths

proper time, are excellent ]>romotivcs of the nataril
sect etion wlieu whollyor partially suppressed, atul al -v
very effectual to cleanse the Himsarh and orpet w. rm..
Tiicr are so much the l'st physiwwe have that 1 NCOIU
mend no other to my ]uitieuU

From the Tier. Dr. Jinnies, ofthe ATelhoilist Fpis. Ch'rr *,

Ph'i.ASKt Horsn. Savannah, <7a.. Jan. i", IK5*.
lioxoßKn SIR: T should ha ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if I di i not report my rw
io you. A cold fettled in asy limbs ami brought ou m
eructating nrurolgu: paint, which ended-in chmnfe t ACT,
motion. Nutwitlistanding 1 had the best of physician.-,
the disease grew wore ami w?ra.-, nutil by the advice* of
your nwllnit ngent in Baltimore, lir. Mackenzie, 1 tri.i
your Tills. Tiuir cti. -da uavrc slow, but sure. By
severing in the use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

HENATF. CiiAMtin:. Baton Kongo, 1.5..5 Ptv., iff".
])R. AVER: T lis.vc TWVII cnUrcp. cured, by your

of Hhfttmatic Cent a painful disease tiiat ii.id niHHid
ins for years. VISt'ENT SblilEl.l.

Iff" Most- of tho Tills In mr.rhct contnin Ylsrcurr,
which, although s valuable ronsdv i-i ikiliul hands, n
dan genius ina public pill,from the dreadful consequence,
that frequently follow Its incautious use. Them
no mercury or mineral suhstauca whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYDS So CO., Lotvel!, Jfaat.
B. F. IlaDy, Bedford ; Barndollar& Son,

Run; G. B. Anuick, St. ClearviHe ; EI. M, 2o<k,
Wood berry ; George Gardill, West Knd ; J. E.
Colvin, Schel^burg; D. M. Bare, Pattonsvillo
aud by dealers generally.

Dec. 27, 1861.

GREAT CERE.
BR. MSIAMB'S

AETI lIEEHATIC Mi.
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
AND A SUAE CURE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES,

It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing %

medicated compound, to be worn around the W..iat,
wjthout injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in babita of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease from the system, with
out producing the injurious effects arising form the
use of powerful internal medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches the disease, through tho
pores of the skin, effecting in every instance a'
pei feet cure, and restores the parts afllicted to a
healthy condition. Th'is band is also a most pow -

eriul Antj-Mercurial agent, and will entirely re-
lieve the system from the pcmtcwtii itlUci*
of Mercury. Moderate cases are cured i*i a few
days, ami we are constantly receiving testimonials
of its efficacy in aggravated cases of long standing

Price $2,00, to be had of Druggists generally, ...?

can be seat ty mail or express, with full directions
for use, to any part of the country, direct froru
the Principal Office.

No. 191 HROAH4Y, N. lurk
GK SMITH 8c CO., Sole Proprietors
N . B.?Dttcriphve Circulart Sent fro. ,

For sale by B. P. Hair}-, BodVrd.
CI7~AGE*rs WANTED Evrrtwuere.XWJ

June 28, 1861


